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Host an event
to talk about
compassion and the
environment.

what they think
about the climate
crisis.

Connect a school
environmental club
with environmental
professionals, or
vice versa.

Host an event
to talk about
compassion and the
environment.

Share information
about community
solar and clean
energy options in
your area.

Connect a school
environmental club
with environmental
professionals, or
vice versa.

Support p
that conn
farmers t
restauran
food bank

Share information
about community
solar and clean
energy options in
your area.
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The Philanthropist

DAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

rgy in
light

understand that you
are what you eat

protect
the source

vote with your
wallet

love your mother
(earth)

vesting
ization
es
gy
me
es.

Make a plan to
volunteer in a food
bank, community
garden, park,
or local school
program.

Give to an
organization that
champions clean
water, or volunteer
for a local river
cleanup day.

Take fifteen
minutes to learn
about fast fashion.
Write down three
eco-friendly
fashion options to
explore.

Ask for friends and
family to support
public lands and
national parks in
lieu of gifts for
your birthday or
other holidays.

mation
edia
wable
hnology
offsets.

Research and
support local
food banks that
accept fresh and
perishable foods.

Spend fifteen
minutes
researching which
reservoir your
community water
comes from. If
you have a well,
research well
safety protocol.

If you have
investments or
a retirement
account, spend
twenty minutes
checking if they
are in fossil
fuels. Consider
supporting greener
options.

Attend or host
a fundraiser
to support a
local land trust
or wildlife
organization.

mation
munity
lean
ons in

Support programs
that connect local
farmers to schools,
restaurants, and
food banks.

Share your
commitment to
reducing water
usage on social
media.

Share on social
media why parks,
public lands, and
green spaces
need support.
Use the hashtag
#onegreenthing.

Decide to give your
favorite green
products to friends
and family for
special occasions
this year. If you
don’t have any top
choices, ask
friends and family
about the green
brands they love.
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